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ltKul;ir of the r.oanl at the Court
House. tlie Drst I evening of each uionlh.

AKIUVAL Ail lKAItTi;iti: OF
I liATTM SI O UX II MA1LM.

AKUIVF.H. DKHAKTH.
7.30 p. rn. i 9.oo h. m.
.30 a. ni. ( PASTKHN.

I 3.00 p. m.
fe.00 a. m. i i u.to a. m.WKHTKKN.II.Oo p. ni. I 6.53 p. m.
; l.oo a u MOKTIIKKN. 4. '.:.' p. ru
".so p. m. u.iw a. in
i. . 'A) a ni. r ) H.l'ft a. m.OMAHA.;.3w p. rn. f 4.25 p. in.
4 JO p. 111. WKtrlNO WATKK k.(M) a. in
ll.eoam. kactouv vili.k. 1.00 p. ui

lec. 17. Imi.
HATKH CUAItURI) KOIt JIOSKV

ORDKIIN.
On orlerii not exceeding $15 - - - 10 cent
Over i15 and not exceeding $30 - - - 15 cent

" " w - - 20 cent
" i0 " " $5 - - 25 cents
A finale Money Order way include any

Aniouni from one rent to lifly dollnri. but
uiu.st uot contain a fractional prt of a cent.

KATF.H FOR
pt class matter (letter) 3 cunt per ounce.

Xd " " ( Publisher' r:tlei) 2 ct per lb.
;d " " (Tniiirieiit Newspapers anil

took cnine uuJer lbi ciasi); 1 cent per
each 2 ounces,

th cla.su (.mer-li.titUic- ) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Mak.mii a i.i. 1. M.

B. & M. R. K. nine i'auie.
Taking EtTectTuly, 2 1881.

FOK OMAHA FKOM l'LATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 3 :45 a. m. Arrives 6 :00 a. m.

1 :2i p. in. " 6 :45 p. m.
8 i a. in. "9 :40 a. m.

K. C AND 8T. JOK.
6 :35 a. m. " 9 :3o a. m.
e :40 p. ni. ' 8 :55 p. in.

FKOM OMAHA FOU FLaTTSMOUTH.
Leaves 8 :15 a. rn. Airives 9:35 a.m.

7 ;00 p. in. " 9 :10 p. in." B :35 p. in. " 7 :35 p. m.
K. c. AND ST, JOK.

8;25a.m. " 9:20 a. ni." 7 :45 p. m. 8 :5 p. m.
OK THE WEST.

leaves I'lattsmotitli 9 ;00 a. rn. Arrives Lin-
coln, 11 :45 a. ni. ; IListins 4 :.MJ p. in. ; McCook
10 K)o p. n. ! Denver 8 :2J a. ui.

Leaves 6 :55 p. in ; arrives Lincoln 9 :30 p. m.
kukk;h r

Leaves at 3 :35 a. ui. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :10pm
Lcavs in :10 p. m. ; Ar.ivos at Lincoln 2 :00

p. in. ; H.it ini:s 5 i'M a. Hi.
Leave at :&) p. in. ; Arrives at Lincoln 6 :30

i.. :n. ; U.it;a;;s Z :m a. ra. : M.iC'ook 4 M a. ui ;
J -- cr 1 :V p. ni.
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p. rn.

K. f. A N .1 -1 . .Joi:.
leivi- at 9 ;) a. hi. ami S :.v. p. iii. : Arrive at

Pacific JuuCtiow at a. aud 'J :I5 p. in.

FROM Till: KA.T.
Paer.Ktr trains leave Puciile Junction at 8 15

a. in. .6 :ix p. in.. 10 a. in. and arrive at Piatt
at 8 40 a. in.. ti p. in. and 10 30 a. m.

K. C. AND ST. JOK.
Iave Pacific .function at 6 :10 a. m. ajid 8 :40

p. in. ; Arrive 6 :J5 a. in. and 5 ;55 p. in.

TIMC TAIIIX
?Iiftsouri Pacific Railroad.

Express Ex press Freight
leaves leaves leaves
goinc going got&K

SOUTH. SOUTH. KOl'TH.

Omavha 7.40 p.m 8.00 a.ra. 12. V) a. V
F'apiiiion 8.17 " 8.37 " 2.00 p
Springfield .- - 8.42 " 9.00 " 3.0?

jAiuleville 8.59 " 9.15 ?50
"S'eeplnjt Water. 9.24 9.4o 5.00 '

Aroca 9.37 " 953 5.45 '
Dunbar 10.07 ' 10 21 C.45 '

Kansas City 6.37 a.m " 0 p.m.
St. Loals 5.52 p.m 9 22 a.m

(oing Coing (ioing
KT'.f. NORTH. NORTH.

St. Louis.-- - .2 a.m 8.32 p.m.
Kansas City j.33 p.m 7.57 A.m
luubar 5.10 a.m 4.24 p.m, 1.01 p. m.
Avoca 5.4. 4.54 --

5.08
2.10

Weeping Watfr 6.03 " 2.45Louisville 6 5.33 " 3.50
bpringflcld 6.51 5.48 " 4.26
Papiiiion.. .. . 7.20 6.15 " 5.25
Omahm arrive; 8.00 .5 " 70S

The above is .TefTerson City time, which Is 14
minutes faster than Omatia time.

co.si'.iiTio. ttai:u.
An old physician, retired from, active prac-

tice, having had placed in his hai.ds by an
East India Missionary the formula of a simple
Tcgetable remedy for the speedy nd perma-
nent cure of Consumption. Bronehi'tls. C ttarrh
Asthma, and all Throat and LuiV a.0ecuons.
aNo a positive and radical curt f.r i.eneral
Debility, and all nervous coinplatut. after hav-
ing thorou'hiy tested its wontiviiul curative
powers in thousands of cases, lends it his duty
to it known lo his iei.ow s. The recipe,
with full particulars, directions for preparation
and use, and all necessary advjoe. and instruc-
tions for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by yoa by return mail.
free of charge, by addresie with stamp or
tampeu en enriKpe to
4Jyl dr. J. II. Kavno.vd.

154 Washington St.. Brooklyn. N. .

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Fresh. Fare Milk

DELIVERED DAILY.
Special call attended to, and Fresh 2fUk

from Mtn f rsUkM wlaw wultd. tf

PRuFSblO;AL CARDS.

Hin rii & ni:r.Mo,
ATTORN KYS AT LAW. Will prartW-- e In All
tlir Courts lo the slain. Onice over First Na-
tional Hunk. 4tyl

Pl.ATTBMOUTII - XKtlRAMIiA.

IU. M.. HAL.IHIII KV,

ifftce uvr Mmltb, Hlack Co'. Druit Htore.
First cIumi di'iitlNlry at rrionablt) prices, :oly

I. St HA 11 K, II. ..
rilYHICI VN ant HL'KOKON. Office on Main

Htri-t't- . lntwen rilitli and Hovcuth, south slU
Office oiwu day nl llj?lit

rul-NT- I'M YHK'IAM
Hiicial attention Riven to clUttaim of women

and clillilii-n- . 2111

M. O DONOHOE
ATTOKMK.Y AT LAT & NOTAUY I'L'BUC.
Fltgerald's iilock.

TLATTOIOfTII. - NKHRAHKA.
Agnt for p lines to and from Europe.

dl2w.r,2ly

R. K. LIVI..HTO. If. I.,
I'llVHICIAN A Dl'DlKON.

OFFICE IIOCK8, from lo a. in., to 2 p. uluit

u sturgeon for U. 8. 1'etiMlon.

IK. K. MII.I.KU,
Ml VHICl A.N A N I S V K O K O N ,

On e f.nirrt i, cutiinr; at liis otllco, corner 7ch
and Mh:ii Mr -, in J. il. Uatciiii.m'. liousc.

i l i ..i'-- n. .i iu:-k- a

i . ."IAS 13 CWm

.f r; i';ii .
.'ii.'.lNi ': I I. V V . '.ii ;, ; ,; b

' ' .'''' .' tr-- j .'.tljlie.

iy i . v :hi;,
. i 1 !; I. . A i I. A '.'. :tal Kslate. Flr In- -

Ae.ic'. OjIicm L iiioi.
I f lltUt.ll , eil .lK.l :viu3

I. l. IILy.lihK k CO.
LA V. iKFICL, lieul ltale. Fire and Life In-

surance Afjenif.. i'iatt.suiouth. Nebraska. Col-liM't- oi.

t.ik-payei- lUve complete abstractof titles. Uuy and ae II real eatj. ueRJtlateplans. &c. i5yI

JAM KH K. JIOKKIHO.V,
Notary Public.

A rTOUNEYAT LAW. Will praMlce lu Cass
and adjoining Counties ; kIvos special attentionto collection! and abstracts of title. Ottlce inFitzKerald Llock, Plattrmoutii. Nebraska.
. lVl

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.
Has his ofllce In tho front part of his residence
on Chicao Avnun, wh;re he may be found lu
readiueits to attend i the duties of the e-

47tf.

HOBEUT . 1VIIHLVM,
Notary Public.

ATTORN KT AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelrystore.

Plattsmoutli. - Nebraska.

FH. A. H ARTIC AIM,
1 A W Y JB It .

Fl rz.JKRALIl'K IlLOCK. l'LArrSMOUTU Nkb
Prompt and csreful attention to a eeneralLaw Practice.

A. N. Sri.LIVAN. K. II. "Woo LEV

sullivan & mom
Attorneys and Counselors- -

aw.
OFFICE -- In io fJnio i !J1 ek, front rooms,

second story, .sou - - .Pr-iiar- a xiren to
all buslnej.--) . ioar25

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors aid Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds, of work Anyorders l. n at the Lumber Yard or Post

OUlot: will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

For refeiencrt apply to J. 1. Young, J. V. V ecj i : rt or fl. a. Waterman & Son. d&

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
I LATTSMOUTH KEB.

liorrietor.

Flour, Curu Meal & Feed
- or. 'r.a;1 an.1 i:i shIh ut lowest cash

-- .. I i.thesi prices Tai tor Wheat and
'. "Tli. ! .:;! ii- -

K ItelU'.'.iU TIUU CUStoni WorK.

ADDITION
TO TTti- ;-

( i TV in l'.L ATI'S Al OUT II
V.f;;i.iil outlou tor Tesilene pur-

poses.

5.tge's addition lies south-we- st of
the city, and all lots are very easy of
access, And high and sigbtly.

For particulars call on

E, SAGE, Pron'r;'
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

PlalLsmoiith Telephone Kxchange.
1 J. P. Young, residence.
2 Bennett & Lewis, store.
3 M. U. Murphy Si Co.,
4 Bonner Stables.
5 County CU rk's office.
6 E. IS. Lewis, residence.
7 J. V. VveckbHcn. store.
8 Western Union Telegraph office.
9 I. H. Wheeler, residence.

10 P. A.Campbell,
14 R. B. Wind nam,
15 Jao. Waymau, "
16 J.W.Jennings.
17 W. 8. Wise, olllce.
18 Morrisaey Bros,, office,
19 W K. Carter. Htore.
20 G. W. Fairfield, residence.
21 M. B Murphy,
22 l. H. Wheeler & o , office.
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
24 First National Bank.
25 P. E. Kuflner's office.
26 .1. P. Young, store.
28 Perkins House.
29 it. W. livers, residence.
31 Journal office.
32 Faiifleld's ice office.
31 1Iek.ii.1i Pub. Co office.
35 J. N. Wi.-- e, residence.
36 S. M. Chapman.
37 W. I), lones,
38 A. N. 5nl!ivan, "
39 H. K. Palmer,
40 W. II. Scliildknecht, office.
41 Sullivan & Woo ey,
42 A. W. .McLaughlin, resideuce.
43 A. Paitersou. livery.
44 C M. Holmes.
4 L. I). Iiemiett. residence.
46 ;ro. s. Smith, office.
47 L. A Moore, florist.
49 .1. W. Karnes, residence.
50 It. K. Livingston, office,

307 J. V. Weckbach, residence.
335 Chaplain Wright. '
340 W. 11. Schlidknecht "
34fi Oeo. S Smith, "
S30 R. K. Livingston.. "
315 C. C. Ballard. "

The switch board connects Plattsmouth with
Ashlaud, Arlington, Blair, Council Blu 's, Fre-
mont. Lincoln. 0:naha Euhorii hiation.
Papiiiion. Springfield, Juoulsvllle South Bend
ana Waverly.

SOUTHERN SCrJflES.

Tho Ancient Capital of the Old
Dominion.

Milllara and Mary Collr? lo Ita
Dcradfnrr and lluln A IVn I'ho-togra- ph

of a Typical Town In
Tidewater, Vlrslnia.

Oorrespondenco Commercial Oarette.
WllO-IAMSTi- RO, Va. 'I bore are few pla- -

in the United Status with a more unique and
fascinating history than William) urg, tlio an-cie- ut

rai iUI of Yirgiuia in ooloni.il timeti, a-.-

there are few conccruiug which loss in known
lyll" general reader. It ia the type of tido-watf- cr

YirKiuinns as it exist to-da- y. It waa
the seat of viceregal power in Amoriea during
many yer of British rulo in tho colonies.
Many of the stirring incidents antedating tho
revolution wore thore enacted, and near by
Lord CornwaLis aurrendorod hi forces and
substantially otided tho wtrugglo for tho retoa-tio- u

of power. As it waa a Htrati gi.- - point in
the revolution, ho it wis ::g-.n- i during thx
great ii w ir. Through its hi roots marohod
thu iuatuli: bi;t army of McCloIIan, early dur-

ing bin JV.iimiils.i- - - tJut f .no "t ap-

pointed army, jiorh ij s, ovo." githoi-- ' d oa the
coiilinoiit; id it ais i wituosso I hu retreat.
Not i.'r.i ilrm a mile away was fought 'he

aLl-'Oi- ' Vii!i:iiiiiil .nr', omt of the Iiir:i)nt oT

tin; war. As tho ancient capiial w is the hea -

jUii'teix ol tho cavaliurx during colonial
tin. oh, iv ,.lso wis it t!if uir'iuhol l ol the .Ln-g- li

aaihtir lias trUi-i'lauto- d froui Britain to
America, licoit was thu.t tho foili datioii foi
thu second college in America was laid, and
where it Uounaheil for twi centuries or more,
under ita chartr granted by William and
Mary, and Hai rani, its older rival, waa for
yoara its stipendiary.

Tho glory of the old dominion, aa cxomplificd
lh "Middle I'lautatiou," is a half -- forgotten
memory. The very tombstone and moss-covere- d

moaumeiiU of tho early colonial govern-
ors and magnates, are yielding to the corrod-
ing baud or time, and Williatn and Mary, which
tho loyal adherent of Church and king hoped
would porpctuate liberal learning and respect
for establinhed rule in tho Now World, exiata
only in a ground of decaying college halls.
There ia no place in Virgiuia whore one may
moro profitably study what remains of tho old
regime, or take notes of tho readjustment of
Virginia in hor relations to modern progress
and civilization, than this point

As Willianisburx is ropresontativo at the
land-owne- rs who, until the civil war, held al-

most baronial eway in eastern Virginia, to to a
great extent is William and Mary Collogo typi-

cal of tho ancient eoat of cnlture and learning.
The town has about the same population that
it had two hundred years ago; certainly no
more than when Sir William Berkeley was
ruler here under the Stuarts. The place aeems
to have neither increasod nor decreased in all
of two centuries or more.

I stopped here primarily to visit 'William and
Mary College, and incidentally also to study
Virginia society and characteristics in a place
where their strongest points would bo most
likely to come out in bold roliof. My compan-
ion was a young Philadelphian, a graduate of
Ilirvard. Thre was nothing to disturb tho
primeval solitnde of the villago save a lively
set-t- o between two colored boys, for the privi-
lege of carrying my valiaa from the depot, and
tho victor in the contest made up for this by
demanding douMo price when he reacho I the
hotel. A short walk brought mo to the court
house sqnaro across which a plank walk the
only otio in town and perhaps the ouly mu-

nicipal improvement of tho kind undertaken
for fifty years, had been projected a
few days before. There was no conten-
tion between hack drivers for our patronage,
for they are unknown in Williamsburg. The
first siroet-croBsin- g on tho way was marked
Duke of Gloucester stroot, by which nam9 it
has been known einco the foundation of the
city. Another wa-- j marked Naau street, an-
other William street, and the entire uomencli-tnr- o

carried one back to tho time of William of
Orange and beyond his day.

The walk through tiie v.llage to the college
took us through tho principal part of tho
town, and at the fame time gave us a fair idea
of it. About one-ha- lf the houses were hipped
roofed, wiih dormer windows, after the style
of the better class of residences still found in
the old towns in New York first t et.lod by the
Dutch. The roofs were covered with moss
aud hVheiiB. and were green with age. Though
it was the middle of tho after. ioon, the
streets were almost as qniot as Goldsmith's
decerted viilags. On our way we passed the
Episcopal church, a flue structure built on the
model of an English church of the better
grade and covered with a luxuriant growth of
ivy. The hand of the city church clock in the
steeple had stopped at half past 1 1, and on in-q- ui

y as to how long time hd ceased t j be re-
corded, a passer told us that it had stood so for
rive years.

The college buildings of William and Mary
were in a lair state of preservation. The de-
sign for their construction was furnished by
Sir Christopher Wren, tho architect of St
l'aul's. in London. In the middle of the walk
Ira ling tip to the main entrance was a statue
of Berkeley, Baron Botetonrt, erected in his

by tho house of Burgesses of Vir-
ginia. "Liko the college, his lordship has un-
dergone many hardships A vandal soldier
during the late war knocked off his head with
a canon --ba'L It was cemented '.n pla e again,
but ever since his lordship soems to bo suffer-
ing with a crick in his neck. He was also
made a target for ritlo practice by the war-
riors, and in conse-- i nonce a good part of his
loi dehip's nose is mibsing. causing him to pre-
sent a plebiau and generally disreputablo ap-
pearance.

We wandered about the place for some time
without teeii g anyone. A colored man, who
was engaerd in mending a broken e,

at last told us that we would probably find
I olonel Lweli in tne main building. A march
though the doerted halls was without result,
and we mad a detour to another part of the
grounds and returned after an interval. By
tliis time there was a group of live urchins
playing marble on the front steps. They
were the sole represtatives of the tine corps
of students, the rlower of Virginia and the
onth, who once filled the place. One of tho

lads conducted us to a wiq, where he said we
would find Tresidont Ewell, a brother of the
celebrated General Ewell. of Confederate
fame, by the way. The president had his head-
quarters in a large room, one end of which
was filled with astronomical instruments and
apparatnses used in demonstrating natural
philosophy, the other with a lot of fenee-pos- u

and chips.
ti.ese few salient points will give one an

idea of the college, the second oldest in Amer-ica.a- nd

one which, if it hail not been spoiled ef
its grants, would now bo
the richest not only in America, but in the
world. One can not realize the chango better
than bv imagining Harvard, with its centuries
of rich historic associations, reduced to the
same Mate.

The institution brought down to these
truita, without regular classes, or, in fact, any

students since 18:4, gave Washington the only
certificate in the nature of a degree ever be-
stowed on him namely, a certificate as sur-
veyor. It was here "that Thomas Jefferson
6tuliod moral phi osophy and history aud im-
bibed the principles which in after life ha so
thorongh'y imbued iuto his followers, and
which survive h.ru long after ho hinis?TT has
mouldered into dnt. Three presidents
of the United Stateji graduated here
Jefferson, Madison and Tvler. Chief
Justice Marshall waa a student in tho

eclleee. and thongh he took no degree.
was for a long time one of the board oi visit-
ors. In addition to being graduates, Jefferson
and Tyler were also residents of Williamsburg
after closing their college car-jer- . Amo g
other alumni were fifteen Unite 1 States sena-
tors, four signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, thirty-seve- n state and United States
judges, seven cabiuet officers, inclu .itig Wm.
Wirt, Winfield Scott, Bushrod Washincton,
John Randolph and a long list of names almost

qual in luster. When the college w..s fouuded
it was fondly hoped to make it for the aristo-
cratic Virginians the Oxford as well as the
Westminster of their possessions in tho new
world The ancient pile ia now but a monu-
ment to tha schol istic days of its distinguished

ons, spent w.t-.ii- its wills.
V llhainsbnrg is to a gr.t extent the strate- -

aretie kev to the I'cniusu.a lormeii ny iaa lum
and Jamas rivers. L.en estuaries or cret ks

I extend tip from each . toward it. rendering the

wid h. It was in posession of - tho United
Status force during the late war from the
timo of .McClellan's advance into the peninsula
auiil llin cl me of tne slraguld. In September.
lx', themaiu noilngo building wan nred and
burned by some I'eunaylTania soldiers, but
without orders I roin th.'ir commanding oftlcom.
The ions inflicted was about tsn,'x, for which
the coll. go has, at various times, made unsuc-
cessful efforts to sjacure payment. Its endow-
ment is now abouf $ I' ,'", together with a
quantify of rU estate of little or no produc-
tive vailie.

I residont Ewell favors the project of turn
ing tho place into a slate normal school. U t
found him a urhvus and genial old goutle-tlema- u,

a arid progrejsive in poli
tics, lie thought th it eduoa'ion and develop-
ment woul I best l o fostered by th-- j njr
party, and lie w as of the opinion that the vot-
ers of th state would continue the Lo ijustre
in power.

Wilh.inishurg is retilar mine of relic o
antiquity aud places of historic interest The
worshipers in the Episcopal church, first es-
tablished hero in l- -. are called to their ser-
vices by the silvery notes of a church bell iu
th. church tower, wh:ch was presented tin in
by Queen Anne The silver communion ser-vh- :e

w is prvaentej by King Will;:'r;i and Mary.
Tho baptismal fo it brought hvire from JaMes-tow- u

is one iu which tho Indian priucoss,
was liajAi.'.iL ftoii'Vi.h tho chuucel

of the chu.ch sleep some of tli' note 1 ino:i of
the early colonial limes. A'Jjoi.iin tha chnivh
yard is a largo squ iro residence, us ;d at one
time bv lor bis l.u uluu irters the
col ego buil'iiugs wcro ucd during tho ltov
lutiou by tho K.iUnli, aud Ameri

cans ui sueceHMon as a u isiutaL In th':
mar of the hotel where this is written is tit"
iow Ici- - lioiiHo from whit;h Sir William Berke

ley in colonial times removed tho powder of
the colouint to their inte-is- e dis TUH, and the
act no irly cost h:m his office aud life Within
silit is the sp.it whereon stood thu building in
which Patrick Henry muilc his iniuior:il aj
peal to arms which stirred up the Viiginiaus to
open let'i llion against K ng (ieorg.i. In anoth-
er direction in tho site of the old colonial pal-
ace, the residence of Ixird iMintnore. Out
ernor Sj ttewod arid othar old time worthiei.
Williamsburg still retains tho impress or the
courtly soci.'ty of other days, and tho rcnnn-mc- nt

which is inevitable "from cnntict with
men of learning and culture, such as th ) mas
ters and professors of tho collogo. Tho old-tim- e

Virginia prosperity has vanished, and the
citizens have not reconciled themselves to
m iki ig money by new departures. Tho coun
try is well stocked with eamo, tne rivers on
each side are tilled with fish and oysters, the
farms are still fertile. Wlierofore tho matter of
subsistence is an o.iy problem to solve, and
beyond that thoy trouble tlicmsolves but little.
Ijko their former fellow -- citizen aud ruler. Sir
William Berkeley, who thanked God that there
were no schools nor print ing presses in all Vir
ginia to breed hereby and discontent, so tho
citizens of to-d- have got along without a
newspaper evor siuco the war, and eoem to
think they are better off without one. An in-

come of SiiOO a year would supply anyono with
everything required here, and many of the
burghers get along very comiortably ana uap-pil- v

on less.
Lands of very fair productiveness aro ridic

ulously low in tho country. Senator Groomr
of Marylaiid, has a farm of five hundred ncre
adjoining towu, with a line residence on it.
fronting on ono of tho village streots, for
which he paid hut 57,i0 a year or two since.
Anv where in Ohio the eamo land would oom-tni'n- il

S40,(XXi at least Mr. E. S. Hamlin,
formerly of Cincinnati, and at onetime a mem-
ber of the Ohio state board of public works,
has a farm Mid rosidouco on tho adjoining side
at about tho same figuros, and is a permanent
resident of tho village. Mr. Barney, the l)ay-to- 'i

car builder, and Hon L. B. Gnnckel, lately
purchased Hog Island, in James river, contain-
ing seventeen hundred acres, and aro filling it
with improved machinery and stocking it with
blooded cattle. There aro a number of inter
esting features as to northern men of this
class and their future in this state, whic h I wili
speak of in my next.

Two lOiiterpriKe.
Wall Street Daily News.

"So von would marry Ethel?" lem&no..l th
father, as he wheeled around to face the trem
bling lover.

"Yes, sir."
"And vnn have money in bank real eniato

bonds stocks, say ST.vK) worth"
N-n- sir, but I can work up. I I am

bound to win, sir."
How?"

"I shall go to Florida, buy 100 acres of land,
raise T,"1,000 oranges ror year for tho mar- -

kot, n'ld in tfn years I shall be rich."
"Hum: Yes!' Hum:" growled out the old

m.tn. "Very enterprising very grwd opening,
young man '."

"l-y- es sir.
"I "havo aS enterprise on liad nq

Ethel will marry a Bu.Ta'o
widower this spring. Ho is consun!
rive. Ha won't live two years. Ho will lea.
her $2 :,(Hi0. Go hence f Go to Europe fo-

'rcm Tro.ra Tim! will l:ilt liim hurp liim
mid give her a year to wear weeds and get over
ner grief. Then nhu's yours, cash and all, and
. will put my hand on yonr head and bless
you :

VVberi tli man l.ft tho ho
didn't seem to"believe it

Plantation
Opie P. Keed.

Too much 'fection is a mighty 'nongh kind
h nongh. . Too much pie makes a man monu- -

t'ous sick.
Ef a man's mind didn't ripen tor suit de

growin' olo ob do body-- , do feebleness ob one
would make de activity ob de udder mighty
hssatisUed. A boy s mino in an ole man a boay
would be an odd couibiuation.

De human family is so filled wid pride in
Ufe dat desire for show does not stop at death.
l"s often knowod women tor perfess 'ligion on
lar death bed an' den tell what colored dress

.lav wanted to be buried in.
Ef it tuck much ob a struggle tcr git drunk

as it does tor git sober, I neber would hab laid
out iu lie rain all night De machinery ob dis
life is a mighty contrary arrangement. De
thin" dat yor oughtenter do is mighty easy but
de thing yor oughter 'complish ia powerful
hard

A Tinker's Ham.
New York San.

What is a tinker's dam? Why should a tin-

ker want a dam, and of w hat nse is a dam to
a tinker, in or out of his profeaaion? Graphics

As our esteemed contemporary is in pursuit
of information, we wiH reply that a tinker's
dam is a dam of dough or other suitable mate-
rial, constructed by a tinker to confine his
molten solder to the business at hand ; aud
that, inasmuch as when a tinker's dam has
once served its purpose it possesses little or
no commercial vaine, the phrase has come to
be a frequently nsed and almost universally
understood synonyme for worthlessuese.

Extracted from Hhakespeare.
The expression "you all," so common in this

part of tho country, ia from Shakespeare:
'You all did see that on the Lnperoal I thrice
presented him a kingly crown."

9farrleto Order.
Detroit Free Frees. -

A man from Syracuse wanted to hire a mar-
ried couple at the Castle Garden Emigration
bureau. The commissioners happening to be

jnst at that moment quite out of married
couples, the superintendent ordered up two
yonng Wurtemberg emigrants of the opposite
sex, who had made one anothor's acquaintance
on the ship coming over, and married them
with little ceremony. They never expected
ntfairs to go as far as this, but on being prom-
isee a good situation and supplied with a little
money for a marriage testivai, they fell inR
liae with great gayety aud haste.

Womu'e nishtsj.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Lu jy Stone is again complaining that the law
does not give a man's wife moro property.
Bnt the law, in some casen, is very good to the
wife; "I will be juet I will take half the
property and you may take the other half."
The wife takes her half, spends it on seal-aki- n

sacques, s;:riag boanets, etc, and presently
has nothing left 'i he a the law says that, a

tha woman has1 wasted the money that
would have supporied her through life her
ausoaud must take his money and pay it out
nai she may have food and clotlut and con-- ;
um to paralyse ail o her females . the niat- -

An .Kstnetie nat
New York Tribune.

San Francisco newspapers make mention of
a rat recently captured in that city in whose
stomach a diamond was found. That rat
had evidently caught the rage for "decorated
interiors."

Ad Unruly Fire eitpe.
Bomerrille Journal.

An Albany man invented a Are escape which

Oil U1B Slli'lilUUg MJ u; IW '
bun down in bis room and broko bialeg beiuic

PECK'S BAD BOY.

How the Itoy'a Ia L.ot Ilia Teeth.
Teck's Sun.

"You think you know it alL now," said the
grocery roan, "and yon are pretty intelligent,
for a boy that has been brought np carelessly,
but there are things that yoa will learn after
while that will astoulsh you. But what ails
your pa's tooth. The hired girl waa over here
to t'et xoiiii cor': .Meal for gruel, and aho said
your pa was gumming It, since Le lost hi
teeih."

"O, about the That was too bait Yon
see my chum h.ts got a dog tha. . old, and his
teeth have all c iu out ia frout,aud this morn-
ing I horned pa'a loath before he g')t np.to see
if we couldn't fix them in tho dog's month, so
he could eat butter, l'a says it ia an evidence
of a kind heart for a boy to lie good to dumb
animals, but its a darn misan dog that will go
back on a friend. We tied the teeth in the
dog's mouth w ith a string that went around his
under jaw, and you d dide to nee how funny
he looked when he laffed. He looked junl
hki pa when he tries to stuilo so as ti
got me to come up to him so ho can lick tne.
i he dog pawed his moutn a spell to get the
teeth out. sic! then wo gave him a bone with
soniM meat on, aud ho beg.tp to gnaw the bone.
and the teeth eamo off the plate, and bethought
it was pieces of the bone, and hu swallowed
tho teeth. iuy chum noticed it nrsi, sua no
said we had got lo get iu our work pretty
quick to save tho plates, slid I think we wore
in luck to save them. I hel l tho dog, and my
chum, who was butter scquaiute I with him,
untied the strings and go'., tho golJ plates out,
but there' were only two toeth loft, and tho dog
was happy. Ho wogglod his tail for more
teeth, but we hadn't any moro. I am going to
give him ma's teeth soino day. My chum says
when a d'-- gets an appetite for anything you
have got to keep giving it to him, or ho goes
hack on yon. But I think my chum played
drt o.i me. Wo sold tho gold plates to a jew-
elry man, and my chum kept the money. I
think, as lo:ig as 1 furnished tho goods, he
ought to have given me something hosidn the
experience, don't you? After this I don'l have
no more part oers,you lt" All this time the
boy whs marking on a piece of p iier, and soon
after he wen: out the grocery man noticed a
crowd outside, and on going nut ho found a
sign hanging up which read, "Wormy Fis for
Parties."

The 1'oet Whit tier.
Mr. WhiUier, now in his TCth year, is re-

siding in Boston during tho prosout wintor,
and il will be a pleasure to the thousands of his
friends and admirers to know that his health
is very good and that ho is able to enjoy so-

ciety. Mrs. Howard, a well-know- n writer,
who called npon him, publishes in ThoNew-burypo- rt

Herald for Jan. 4th, a bright and in-

teresting Boston letter, from which tho follow-
ing extract is taken:

I will tell you first what you will be glad to
hoar. I find our own Whittier in good health.
He is liviug in the heart of the city pleasantly
and quietly. He is not. however, in entire se-

clusion, as you will believe when I tell you
that whilo we talked of dear friends whose
faces we shall soe no moro in this Ufe

of the Summers, Longfollows, Fields and
others sovoral vivacious infants were plasing
"Hide and seek" under the table, chairs aud
Bofas of the parlor whore we sat They came
near being "too many guns" for us, but aftor a

time having fiiiishod their game, they with-
drew, not from any hint on our part, but ac-

cording to their "own sweet will, which is the
ruling power with tho rising generation.
Wo continued our conversation, after their
departure, with more easo. Our train of thought
naturally led to tho subject of immortality and
kindred subjects, and brought us to the discus-
sion of.Dr. J.;R Nichols Vbook, "Whence, What,
Where?" It is attracting a groat deal of atten-
tion from thoughtful minds in both liberal
and conservative circles. The poet
had evidently made a thorough of
it He expressed himself as having been
much gratine.l by its perusal, in itself consid-
ered, and also from the fact that it gave him a
pleasing anrprtHO to rjid such a look from
tho pen of Dr. Nichols, whom he had regarded
as devoted to exact scien-- e in the life that now
is, rather than to rvsn:itial aud spirit uh I

meditation upon tiia life to come. I was glad
to find that we agreed iu thinki.ig the chapter
on death the finest in the book.

The Hone.Ht i'lerk.
Detroit Free Fross.

A merchant who folt that his profits were no
as large aa his tride warranted, looked over
his books one Sunday aud then interviewed
his clerk with:

"John Henry, you have taken S500 of my
money since January."

"That's so. I used it to buy futures in cot-
ton, and I lost"

"And I must send you to state prison !"
"Oh, no! Previous to January 1 took f S00 of

yonr money and bought wheat.'and my profits
havo been so large that I can roturn'ali your
money and have enough left to buy a racQ
horse. But for my honesty you would have
n-- ver known of tho first steal. But for my
business tact you would lrave Inst a:L You'd
better go visi.ing and give mo fall chargol"

r?Jayt- :- Kite Wan Mad.
The Judge.

A woman entered a saloon in Jersey City,
kicked over a table, smashed a dozen glasses,
shook hor fiat under the bar-keepe- r's nose,
and called him a fiend, and led her husband
out by the car. The bar keeper from over the
Rhine, closed 0:10 eye significantly, and re-
marked to a terrified customer, "By chinks !

maybe sho vas madaboud soinedings eh?"

AUNT DINAH'S IIY1IN.

Augusta Chronicle.

De sinner aeo de mote in do Christian eyo,
He can't see tho beam in he own;

He had better go home an' keep be bouse
clean,

An' lot God's chillen alone.
I'm gwiue home to glory,

Gwiue to de shinin' town,
Gwine to teil my story,

An' wear the golden crown.

De sinner find fault wid he knows not what.
Can't put nuttin' better iude place;

Better go er seekin' on de solitary path,
An' git aboard do old ship o' Graco.

For do lightnin' it am fiaehuv
The thunder loud do roll,

Do mitey wave am dashin',
Oh, sinner, save your souli j

De sinners stumble on in er great big crowd,
Ergropin' wid do halt an' do blind,

Dey makes a heap of noise to keep their spirits
up,

But they're lackin' of do Christian mind
Don't turn to Satin calliu',

Bnt tuk de helpin' hand,
'Twill s'port you in your toilin'

'Long wid the choeen band

Dey hadTjetter keep time to de mueic of de
just,

An jine in da singin' wid de band.
An' try mitey hard to be among de fust

Dat am nushiu' for do promised land,
har de holy lamp am buruin',
Whar de saints in glory stand.

To meet de sonl return in'
Homo to de happy land

For de gospel's train anTcomin' on fast,
Sinner, git er ticket wliile you kin ;

It's crowded wid de saints, an' will push, oa
past

If you don't hurry up an' git in.
I'm gwine homo to glory.

To Canaan's happy land,
rm gwine to tell my story.

An' wid de blessed stand.

Blanche itooeveZt.
George Alfred Towunend

Blanche Roosevelt, who is a Virginia Tucaer
oa hor father's eiie, a Rooseve.t of Phila iel-ph- ia

oa her mother's, a native of Ohio, and by
marriage a Milanese, is probably the author,
her friends tell me, of the novel "Marked ia
il iste," ju?t issued here, ud tha dedication to

"the memory of the kind friend and pLi'an-thr- oi

hist who er;y aided me" is tuppos.-- l lo
i v.i.eatu him who gava th1? ' ent t her tausicai
Lf. abroad wh.ch is to .ue extent autobio- -

told here. Wi.ile not a
fra-hti-

Uy

i'. fell--- ' s'e'r:s f.ti.' type of Wu&t is
iierprt-to- u ! e V.vi o;yh--h New i k

-- :ri.4uul d'ill V.i" -.-". ' ! nu'-- and .:.!on; Is a.i i eut -- iv- facial cootoiir, iu doi I --

like than LereaLuUt, ri veai ILe wittteru-.- -
woman.

.Scr e, village schooL Lady visitor (to a very
iirty diildj: "Jane, wby don't yoa come witu
a cleaj face to school?" Jane (after aome hesi-tati- o

i): . "Plea.-jo- , ma'am, mi:her canna aparc
me ( nly 6aft water, and she Tvunna haa mt
uh hard, for it cracks ma skin."

A Remarkable Fact.
A man who baa traveled round the world haa

yoiterfid as the reanlt this remarltanla fat:
"A. touuu Jones ia born every forty uiautea,"
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